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-:LOST:
An opportunity to get more than your money's
worth, if you fail to visit our Store.

-: REWARD:-
Of merit stamps every article that we sell. We buy
our goods from the largest houses in St. Louis, New

= York and New Orleans. We buy in large quantities,
getting the best discount, and therefore you need not
wonder why it is that we give you better values than
any firm in the "FREE STATE OF WINN PARISH."

Our Dry Goods Line is Complete.
We do not hesitate to say that we have the largest, best

and:most up-to-date line that has ever been opened in this
town.

We have a large line of the Latest up-to-date Dress
Fabrics, and ask that you look at our line before making
your Spring purchases.

We want to sell Five Hundred Dollars worth of
Embroideries in this special 30 days sale, and in order to do

I so we are offering some rare bargains; zoc values for 7'Ac,
20C values for boc, 25c values for 5c, 35c values for 2oc.

We have several Bolts of Cotton Flannel, Io & z xc
values for Sc.

Arrow Brand Collars 2 for 25c. "Topsy" Hosiery is
the best.

Best Turkey Prints, going during this Black Brilliantine, 44 inches, during
sale at...... . ~ this sale ............... ............ ... .. c
Indigo Prints, will be sold during this Blue, Brown and White Brilliantine
sale at .... during this sle .....
Best Simpson Silver Prints, will be 36 in Black Taffeta Silk, guaranteed
sold at . ac to wear, this sale per yard .. ...
American Silver Grey Prints during 6 Spools J. & P. Coats Thread during
this sale this sale for.. .......
Good 27 inch Plaids, selling during Genuine Guyot Suspenders, during
this sale at-..___--- 5c this sale - 4sc.
Beecue Plaids, going during this sale Mennen's Borated Talcum Powders
at . ._ 9C........g this le .... .. "sr

We sell for the largest shoe factory in the -

world, Hamilton-Biown Shoe Co. We also
have a fine line of e ` oCAl'
Selz "Royal Blue" ENID

Inn LShoes.
U lEUSI A line of Mauss 0L

Shoes for Men, 5 A
per cent. reduction,

f and the '*Hocker Bootee," regular price $5.oo,
this sale, $4.50.

Ask for American Lady Shoes for Ladies and American Gentleman Shoes
for Men. The Security School Shoe for Children.

Wear A A Hat with

Thoroughbred a Pedigree
at and be a a Hat with
Gentleman a Guarantee

i- GROCERIES -:-

Hasdquartere for groceries. We handle the best. Call for Purity Flour
Purity Meal, take no other, we guarantee these brands. We will sell you
fIrm In$aon $5.go per barrel.
Cream Maml, -darin this asle, ' 4 Pounds Arm & Hammer Sodsa

Cans Beet Corn, dti this able t Dr. Pri•oe's Food at 10c per package
_, , or 3 for.- ......

Space toaprbi - giving you prices on all of our bargains, but we have the
Jid. wias mve yon tracey by tading with us.
We handle the Stdd=her Wagons. Have two Surries that we will sell

Are 0o5r out mrefa it•re at low pr ines.
Wewiya p1 inei(a Sops Brian, Shorts, Hay, Meal, Hulls etc.

SR. FlYOOODS CO., L't'd
-*iEi ISIUI
~ * 1-

FOUND
Without a doubt the best thing in town. A

New Grocery Store with a New Stock and New

Prices and what is left to find out is how these

HIGH CLASS GROCERIES

can be sold so cheap. The only way this can be

done is, first buy your own building so you will

have no rent to pay and second, buy in big lots

and pay cash. In doing this you get

FROM I TO5 PER CENT OFF

That is why I can afford to sell my High Class

and Fancy Groceries so much cheaper than

any one else in my line in our little town of

Wintfield. All I ask of you is to come and see

for yourself. I don't ask you to buy if you do

not wish to, but I want the chance of showing
you what money you save by buying from the

now store.

Where is the New Store?
NEXT DOOR TO WINN PARISH BANK

Si. B. Spangler
Telephone iS -:- * -:- Free Delivery

NEEDS OUR SYMPATHY

"Knocker is Born that Way"
and is to be Pitied Rather

Than Cenmared.

The "Knocker" who operates

in our own midst does not differ

in any respect from his kind the
world over. Here, as elsewhere,
he is found in high places and in
low places, and, of all people, he
is the greatest impediment to the
progress of his town, though he
appears to live in absolute ignor-
ance of this fact.

He is born into the world like
all other folk, but is specially
marked in that he cannot help
opposing every movement, no
matter how meritorious, of which
he is not the author even though
he is never known to lead in any
movement himself.

One day you will hear him
"knocking" the good roads,
movement. another day he may
be heard "knocking" .the Lafa-
yette-Baton Rouge railroad, the
new high school building, or pos-
sibly, the sanitarium project.
Somebody proposes a reform
that the "knocker" readily ad-
mits is greatly needed, but he
will nevertheless argue against it
because other reforms are needed
just as hadly as this one, he will
tell you, and, consequently, if we
do not have other reforms we
should not have this one. And
that is the way he reasons out
everything to his own sweet satia-

In meason and out of season the

"kuocker" keeps busy criticising
this person or that thing, never
with a view to helping but always
for the purpose of hindering, and
it never seems to enter his mind
that if all other people thought
and acted as he does, it would
simply be impossible for the
world to make any headway what-
ever. But we should remember
that it is not through any fault of
his own that the "knocker"
thinks and acts in this strange
way--he does it because he can-
not help himself, and for that
reason he is deserving of pity and
not condemnation. There is no
doubt that the "knocker" would

YOUR MONEY
D.PJSITED IN THE

WINN PARISH BANK
Is a*brance of absolute safety, together
with courtesy; no matter how small or

how large your account may be. And in
adidtion our facilities for handling any
kind of bank business are attractive and
effectivc-make it a point that when next

in town you visit us, make a deposit and
start to saving your money. :: : :

WINN PARISH BANK
WINNFIELD, :: :: :: LOUISIANA

be only too gladl to join the earn-
e(t, pu-hing fellows who feel
plea-ure anwl sati-faetion in inau-
gurating arnd encouraging all
Slo'venli nt., forl the gou •l of their
hbonine town and parish. but. be-
,alns.. of the peculiar mould of
his. minIl, the "knocker" is
imiply nlut able to prevent him-

-elf from, tearing doown whilst
other.-are -tiiing to build up.
lie genrcleally ham -enice enough to
ui lrer-tand that !by -y.tenlatically
andl perp e tually ,opp,,-ing all
In Vllue tllt .,it, for the ar ali •ementii
of his tow n (or parihi he i. cer-
tainly triking against hi: own
pro•peritN. but a•.at is the peor
fellow to do when lie ham not the
power to break l.himself of the
dainanable habit of kknocking"
with which he finds hime-lf hope-
lessly atfflicted.

Then judge him not too harshly
-the *"knocker." Hie knocks
not from his own choice, but for
the reason he cannot help
"hi•self." Because he has been
with us from the beginning, he
must have been put in the world
for a good purpose. and it may
be that some day we shall know
more about it, just as we may un-
dlerstand many other things that
are now a deep mystery to us.

In the meantime let us bear
patiently with our brother and,
in a spirit of sympathy, deal
gently with the "knocker" in his
affliction, and continue to help
him prosper in spite of his streo-
uous efforts to the contrary.
This is plainly our christian duty.
-Lafayette Advertiser.

Lightning Killecd a Preacher.
While preaching to his congre-

gation Rev. J. B. Lentz, pastor
of a Latter-Day Saints' church at
Carson. Iowa, was struck by light-
ning, which caused his death
within an hour. The bolt deo
scended during a hard thunder
storm and was communicated to
the preacher by a chandelier
hanging directly above his head.
The ,hock threw him to the floor
in an unconcious state, while
many persons in the audience
were partially stunned.

Died at Colfax.
W. H. Woodruff died at his

home in Colfax last Sunday eve-
ning after a long illness with
pneumonia. He was formerly a
citizen of Winn parish, having
lived for many years near At-
lanta. He was a brother to Mrs.
M. A. Wright of Winnfield and
had numerous other relatives in
this community.

Remember the Four.
Remember we will send you

three of the best and largest
monthly magazines published andThe Sentinel all four one year for

$3.00


